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DIRECT IMPORTERS

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQ11ORS and GENERAL GROCERIES
CORNER PRINCESS AND BA.NN&TYN1E STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANI'rBA.

JOHN PARtSONS. W. .J. PARSONS. P- A. ROORRS.

THE ]PARSONS ]PRODUCIE C0.»
R. A. ROGERS. Manager.

-WOLFSALE, PACKERS AND JOBBERS 0F--

Falloy Dairy anld Croaniery Butter, Eggs, App1es,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

15Main Street, Cauchon Block,

1zz:hon 620. WnieM n
Blritish Columbia Trade Lotter

(SPECIAL CORRF'v.'ON1DENCR.>
VX'A.:Corvin, July '27,-Iieat ?It ia not often

resideuts of te Coast have to complait Gf not
being able wo sieep at night on accolint of te
lieat, but that lias been te experience of iast
weck, anti the warin spei1 aVill continues. It
le decidcdiy good for fruit and the bas vcsting
of crops whic't is now under way and nohody
complains. Business lu 411li nes througlhout
te province la good, aud tho volume of ship-

moents le large.
Th'e Empres of Indla irom Japan and te

Taichow front San Francisco arrieed heavily
laden, and a tea ship frein China ; while local
sud eait trade is excellent. Tbe beut of the
lumber trade so far as foreign duand is cop-
cerned ie about over owing Vo generai duliness
lu the world's mnarket. The disturbances lu
South Ameriza have diserganized te usually

0-1s: ti-ade ci that coluntry, anti the other
markets are noV brisk as uisual.

Sinco last writiig arrangements for tc
WVestminster tramway aud the extensina of the
Vancouver system have beon pushed and hoth
are expected Vo be completed in a short space
of ti.nc. Work is about Vo start on tito Chilli.
whack railway, white traflic arrangeinen. are
bcbng compieted on the Columbia & Keotenay,
and Shuswap & Okanagan.

Soalers arc rcturning Vo Vancouvcr and Vie.

Voria fremn VLe north, and the catchisa necesar.
ily v~ery lin'itedl. Se far as cau be learncd
tîtost of the sealers have beco warned off te
seailing gr4munds and as a consequence becavy
damages wili be claimed froan the Imperial gov.
ernment.

A good deal o! intercat le being manifestecl
lu the TorontVo exhibit by te varions parts of
the provrce, antd te cities are aIl geing lu for
1V wvith a wili and thc cxhIilit this year it la ex-
pccted wiIl bo exceediougly large.

Local and imported fruit is contiug lu freoly,
te sl'ipmntts bcng hecavy. Local fruit was

boinewliat damageï by theo laVe cold spring, but
qîtantity anti quaiity ou te wvhohc cannot bc
complained of. Vege tables are lu goocl supply
and fairly reasonable. Neiw hay la on toe mar-
Itet. Altogether te creps, of fruit, giains aud
v'cgctables are i.ily sitibfactory, a1t'tnugh lu
aone respects there hiave been disappoiu.-
monts.

Real estate gcncrally is Ottiet. ',%r. Robeat
Wiard, o! Victoria, %Yhile lu Hngland, floateti
another large loan Comnpany for Britilh Colnn.
bia, te incorporation oi tvhich la gazettced.
'rherc is aiso annouttcd at Victoria
te cst.ablishmsent of a large beer brew.

ery ou a large scale, the Coutract for
which it la uuderatood has been lot Vo a San
Francisco mnan. Thero wiII bc connected with
it a malt bouse and d-stilIery. This bas an Ina-

C. HE. Iahion & Co.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WINNIPEG, - MANITOBA.

!4itts, Raccasiqs, FeUts aqd Rubbers.

- A Fil yIl ASÙRTXI RNT OF -

TENNIS AND LAGROSSE
silioes,

-AND)--

OXFORD TUES.

HUTOHISON, DIGNUM & NISBET,
Manufacturers' Agents and Mverchants,

LiNxNs, IM.'oiTED WOOLLENS AND) TAiLoiL-'
Tuxý,taru<ets. SuLEer (]Ae&n>.t Twitits

55 Front St. West, - T OIONT 0.
-SOLIN AOXNT9 IN CANADA YXOK-

J. N. Richardson, Sono & 0%%denDlat Llc od
Curric, Lee & Oawn lIwc,.... tch Tn ecd
R. pringlo à Son, lJfwIck, _cth lUnderwttr
David Moseley & Son. Manchester, .Itubber omd,
J. S. Manten & Go., B3irmingham, .. . .... Iutto,

Stock of Linens, 2'weedd and Trirnngà
alweay# on hand.

B. B HUTcIuenI. RD. J. Diocum. R'. A. N:Ist
Lato mine, a tutcLtAot,

portant bearinq on the interests of the province.
Besides tho large imports of foreign beer, prac.
tically aIl the malt consumed in the Britigh
Columbia broeries la imported, soine one mil
lion pounds poer annum, which repretents in
round fig-iros 50,000 bushole of barley. Flfteen
hunîlred or two thousaud acres of lanin lulrit
ish Columbhia would growv barlcy Bufficient for
prescrnt miting ptirpo!es, and speaking of the
Okanagan district, which has ominetît capaieili.
ties to grow barley to malt, the supply fir
wvhich mTust comot from- Sin Francisco anti j)i
duty, barley as a crop therc ought to pay as
well as wheat at 60 and 65o per buehel, andi
thus add a nov. induetry and retain for our-,el
vos the benefits accruing thorefroin. With
railway facilities established ini the inter;or tItis
la now possib!e. In this connection iV inay Ite
stated that the arrangements for tho consoli.Ia
tion by a 8yndlicato of ail the brewerit.s mn
British Columbia at eue time thought to lie
fallen througli, is likoly to ho consuminateci
after ail. Prices arc as follows:-

Flour and G;rain-MNanitoba patents ; Q
AliniVoba bakers, $6.25; Oregon foeur, li: a
6 27); oatineal, and cortimeai, $3.80; rolled oal'q,
$5; shorts, $20; bran, $,24; wheat, $135 V to;
hay, $15 Vo $16; choppedl fezd, $33 Vo $4; oati,
choice, $5,du. common, $40 per ton

Sugar-(,i-atiulatcd, 5ic per l!)> ychiow, .

cube, ORe; syrup, tc
bleat-a-Dry salt, 12c; roll bacon, 12u;ina

fuat bacon, 14c; baclss, 13bc; hamp, 15c; %ar-1,
in tubs, 1'2e ; in pails, l2ýc ; lu tins, 13:i
lard compouind, 12c.

ïB-utter-Ct eatrcry 25e; da-rv, 15 to ~
Eggt- qe.
,hcese-2.1 Vo 1:3c

1.ruit-Applcs ansd puars, $1.25 Vo 81-»mî lem
box. Bartlette pears, $3.25; peoches, aprivots,
and plume, $1.40 per box; prunes, ýý195
oranges at $4; Califoruia lemons $3 75; Sieiliau
$8-
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